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"The Reconstruction

Siiam" is what
calls it. If
there was less sham loyalty in the South,
the reconstruction oT that section would
now be a decided success. But the truth
is, no law passed by a Republican Congress
will ever be accepted by the Southern white
malcontents in good faith, and the sham
which really exists is to be found in their
pretended submission to a condition of affairs with which they are really at war.
When the General Government becomes
strong enough to protect the majorityof its
citizens in the exercise of their constitutional rights, it will be discovered that, as
we have said, reconstruction is a decided
success; but not till then.

the Louisville

We

Courier-Journ-

print in another

column, this morning, an extract from the Evening Star commending the pissage of the Southern Maryland railroad bill, introduced In the House
yesterday, and take this occasion to cordially indorse all that our cotemporary has
said on the subject. This is a measure the
practicability and necessity of w"hich is satisfactorily demonstrated by the reports of
competent engineers and the existing icebound condition of river transportation.
Congress evidently expects to collect large
amounts of taxes from the District, and in
return therefor it can do no better than to
enable us to pay those taxes by enhancing
the value of District property and developing every available resource to sustain
and advance our business prosperity. Let
the bill be passed without delay.

Each succeeding day develops the wisdom of the course pursued by tho Southern
Republican members of Congress. It is
true that recent events have aided them in
assuming the determined position they now
occupy; but it is also true that, if they had
not assumed such a position, the force of
those results would have been wasted.
With each recurring caucus discussion of
the situation, the necessity that something
shall be done to retain or regain for the
party the one hundred and thirty-eigelectoral votes cast by theSouthern States,
becomes more apparent. In fact, the importance of the Southern wing of the party,
as an integral part of the whole and a
necessary element to success, is being asserted now for the first time. Heretofore,
since the days of reconstruction, the Southern Republican members of both Hoasts
have satisfied themselves with a course
calculated to strengthen the party in tho
Korth, and have not demanded attention
to the pressing political needs of their own
section. Now that they have taken a firm
stand, however, there is a fair prospect
that their demands will be acceded to.

Tub senior editor of the Daily Chronicle
and the editor of the Sunday Herald, of
this city, denv the imputation of having received any of the Pacific Mail corruption
fund, either while serving the public in an
official capacity or as journalists.
We congratulate them that they are able to make
this statement, and give them the benefit
of a wider circulation than they could
otherwise reach, by printing this explanation in our columns. In this connection,
the following, from the managing editor of
the defunct Patriot, will be read with in
terest :
Waui.gtox City, Jan. 3, 1S7S.
To the Editor of The Rational Republican:

Sib : I observe that Mr. Irwin, In his
testimony LeTore the Ways and Means Committee, makes the btatement that he paid
91,500 to sundry newspapers, in this city, for
editorials and similar services, among them
the ratriot, of which, at that very time, the
undersigned was the managing editor.
If money w as paid to the ratriot (or its influence, (which I do not believe,) I certainly
received none of it. I cannot recall a single
editorial published in favor of the Pacific Mail
subsidy. But if money was paid, the public
ought to know iclio received It; for to state
simply that it was paid to the Po(rio(, is, to
say the least, somewhat vague. Would it not
be well for the committee to investigate Mr.
Irwin as to who was the recipient ? Let us
have some light on the subject.
Very respectfully,
Louis Bagoeb.

Representative Kellooo, of

Connec-

ticut, chairman of the House Committee on
Reform in the Civil Service, proposes to
introduce
a bill for the reorganization of the Treasury Department. The
committee has been maturing this bill for
over a year, and its provisions are the result of a thorough and earnest investigation into the workings of the Department
which the bill is intended to reorganize.
Secretary Bristow and the heads of the
bureaus of the Treasury are in favor of the
measure, and as under the new order ol
things which Mr. Kellogg intends to introduce the annual appropriation for the expenses of the Department will be some
thousands of dollars less than the amount
now required, the Committee on Reform
in the Civil Service fell confident of the
favorable action of Congress on the measure. As economy is now the order of the
day, the foct that unde. this bill the annual
expense; of the Department will be lessened will of itself go a great way in the
minds of most members as a reason for its
prompt passage. Apart, however, from
this economical reason the bill fixes the
proper status of many officials about whose
authority and compensation there is a discussion whenever the appropriation for
the Treasury Department comes up before
the House and Senate.
y

THE LIST 07 BECBEAHTS.
When the question came up in the House
yesterday, upon a motion for a suspension
of the rules by Mr. Butler, of Massachu-

setts, by which the civil rights bill, a great
Republican measure, could be considered
at all without being controlled by the filibustering motions of the Democrats, and as
it might be by one fifth of the House, who
could call, the yeas and nays, it was defeatedyeas 147, nays 93. That the country may see exactly who is responsible for
the defeat, we give the list of Republicans
absent and not voting being thirty-seveand also a list of the Republicans voting
with the Democrats in the negative, by
which it will be seen that, with a single
exception of Mr. Page, of California, all
were from Southern States. If the Southern Republicans hnd stood true to the colored constituencies, without whose votes
they could not have been elected, the question would have been carried; or, if in spite
of their defection the other Republicans
had been in their places, as they ought to
have been, with the exception of some few
absent on committees, the measure would
not have been lost
It would now seem as if there were no
hope of a Republican majority controlling
the legislation of the House, and the session
will be wasted in filibustering motions and
n

passing small jobs for individual members.
No great Republican measure, perhaps not
even the army appropriation bill, can be
carried without a change of the rules it
certainly cannot without a suspension of
the rules.
This record should be carefully studied
by every Republican in tho country, especially the oppressed Republicans of the
Southern States :
TIAS.
Harris, Mass., Poland,
Avrrlll.
Tratt,
Haihorn.
Barber,
Kalney.
Ilawley, 111.,
Itarrere,
Barry,
Haley,Conn., Rtnsler.
Kapler,
Bats:
Hare.
Htl(An. Wli.. Kir.
R.nle.
Blery,
Hazltton, X. J.,Klchmond,
Bradley,
E. U. Roberts.
E. B. Hoar,
Hodges,
Robinson, Ohio,
llufflnton,
Ross.
Hosktns,
ttundr,
Busk,
llurchard,
Houghton,
tjayler. Ind.,
Burleigh,
Howe,
Scoaeld,
Hubbell,
Borrows.
Bcudder, N. J.,
Iluntcr,
Butler,Mass.,
Sea ilons.
Hurlbut,
rain,
Shanks,
Hvnes,
Cannon,
Sherwood,
Xasson,
Carpenter,
Shoemaker,
Cason,
Keller.
Small,
Kellogg,
Cfssni,
Lamport,
l nilienucn,
Hmlth. Pa..
1r K..T.. T.&arrAnm.
rt.rb
Bmlth, N. 7.,
Lawson,
ri.yton,
Smith, Ohio,
Lewis.
Clements,
Snyder,
( obb.N U..
Long bridge,
Bprague,
Cobb, Kan.,
Lowis
Starkweather,
Lynch,
Cobum,
Strawbrldge,
Conger,
Martin.
Taylor,
Mcfrary,
Cor In,
McDIll, Iowa,
Thomas. K. C,
Cotton,
Thompson,
ilcKec.
Inoke.
rrounse,
Todd,
McNulta,
Tornsend,
Crutehllcld,
Merrlam,
Tremala,
Munroe,
Curtlss,
Truer,
Merry,
Darrall,
waldron,
Myers.
Dawes.
Negley,
Dobbins,
Wallace,.
Ward, 111..
Donnan,
Mies
Ward. N. J.,
O'Neill,
Dnell,
Whlteley,
Orr,
Iinunell,
.
Wllber,
Eames.
Orth.
Packard,
Wlllard. Mich.,
arwtll,
Tarker, N. n., Wlllard. Vt.,
Fort.
Williams, Wis.,
Farker.Mo.,
Foster,
Williams, Mass.,
Parsons,
Oarneld,
Williams, Ind.,
I'elham,
Doorh,
Williams, Mich.,
Prnitleton,
(lunckel,
Wilson, Iowa.,
rhllllps.
Harms,
Wilson, Iud-1- 47.
Hale, Me.,
Pierce.
Y.,
N.
Uale.N.T.,
Piatt,
HATS.

Aams,

Archer,
Arthur,
Ashe.
Atkins.
Banning,
Beck,
Bell,
Herrv,
Bland,
Blount,
Bo wen,
Itrlahr,
Broroberg,
Brown,
Buckner.
Butler. Tenn.,
Caidwell,
Clark, Mo.,
C lymer,
Comlngo,
Cook,

Cox,
Creamer.
Crltttndin,
Crossland,
Davln.

Dcl:t,
Durham,
Fdrn.
Flnck,

Potter,
Randall,
Read,
Bobbins,

Olddlngs,
Glovsr,
Uontcr.
Hamilton.
Hancock,
Harris, ua.,
Harris. Va.,
Hsrrlon,
Hatcher.
Hereford,
Hvrndon,
Holman,
Hunton,
Utde,
l.amar,
Lamlsou,
Leach.
Lofiand,
Lowndes,

Bavler, Ohio,
Scbell,

Sencr,
Sbeats,
Sloan,
Sloss,
8mltu,Ya.,
Southard,
Hpeer,
Stannard,
standeford,
Stephens,
Stone,
htorm,
Strait.
tfwann,
Thornburg,
Vance,
WaddeU,
Wells,
Whitehead,
Whltthornr,
Willie,
Wolfe,
Wood,
Young, Ky.,
Young.Ga 93.

Luttrell,
Msgec,

Maynard,
McLean,

MUUken,
Mills,

Morrison.
NeaU
Nihlark,
O'Brien.
Page.
Terry.

BEPIDLICASSABSEST.

Albert of Md.,
Albright of Pa.,
uiaraeoi n. v.,
I'anford of Ohio.
Fl.ldof Mich.,
rrteman of Us.,
FryeofMe,
Harmer of Pa ,
Havens of Mo.,
llendeeof Vt.,
HerseyorMe.,
F. of Mass.,
Hoar,
Hooper of Mas.,
KllllngerorPa.,
l.an.lna-ofN- .
Y.,
McIMllofWls.,
McDougallofN. Y.,
ytoc-rof Pa.,
Minn of Tenn.,
Packer of Pa..
Fhe'psof N. J.,
Pike of N. H.,
riattofVa., F1& ,
Pnrnam of
6awyerofWls.,
scupderorN.Y.,
Sheldon of La.,
Mnlth of La.,
Smith ofN.C.,
St. John orof N. ,V.,
Stowell Va
Sypherof La.,
Thomas of Va.,
Walls of Fla.,
Wood worth of Ohio,
White of Ala., Y.-- J7.
ft heeler of N.

t.

"ETO1LICA1CS VOTINff

Butler of Tenn.,
Harrison of Tenn.,
Lonana or uei.,
Lowndes of Md.,
Maynard of Tenn.,
PageofCal.,
fcenerofVa.,
Sheats of Ala.,
,
Sloan of
of Minn.,
Strait
MnlthofVa.,
Thornburg of Tenn.,
of Mo.,
stinn.rd Mo.
It.
Hyde of

sons as wc are are sometimes mistaken.
The defeat of the attempt to suspend, judging from the character and class of names
found voting with the Democracy, in all
probability grows out of the fear that the
civil rights bill would be brought forward
and pressed upon the attention of the
House. Thero are matters of more importance than the civil rights bill to the Republican party that will find their final resting place unless the rule is suspended.
While we insist that the civil rights bill
shall be disposed of one way or another
very soon, we think the friends of the
measure should not press it to such an extent as to nightmare our buttermilk sentimental Republicans.
Respectability and
indigestion in this country usually go hand
in hand, and it would not be amiss for tho
friends of the bill to bear this in mind. To
one troubled with indigestion there is nothing that so startles him as a feast. Nor Is
there anything that so startles the respectable codfish of this day and generation as
to make him sit in the same car with a negro, or inform him that when he dies they
will have to be buried in the same God's
acre lot.
The exigency of the times docs not des
bill with
mand the passage of a
anything like tho zeal it did two years ago.
We have talked with Southern white men
and Southern black men on this subject, and
they all agree in saying, that in the present
temper of the Democratic White Leaguers
of the South, instead of being a benefit
to the colored man, it would be a cause of
irritation and one that would lead to violence and intimidation, that docs not now
exist in any one of the Southern States.
What the colored people of the South, and
what the Republicans of the South need now,
is not so much the right to ride in the cars, or
but
to be buried in the samo grave-yardis the right to lice, and around this right
they want the protection of the law thrown,
and not only this but the enforcement
of the law as a terror to evil doers.
There was a time in the history of
men and
tho South when colored
white Republicans talked of certain civil
rights, which they regarded as essential to
the proper enjoyment of life, but that day
has passed for the present, and they want
some policy perfected and enforced that
will protect life. After this has been accomplished, it will then be time enough to
think of those matters which pertain to its
enjoyment.
We know of but one way by which the
Gordian knot can be cut, and that is for the
Speaker, who is chairman of the Committee on Rules, to call his committee together
d
and report a substitute for the present
rule. This done, and the decks aie
cleared for action, and the Democracy and
their doughfaced allies can then go on with
their flirtation without it any manner jeopardizing the interests of tho party or those
of the nation. The vote of yesterday, and
the unanimity of Republicans in support of
the suspension of the rule, must clearly
have indicated to Speaker Blaine what a
majority of the Republicans in Congress
wont, and it is believed to bo certain he will
not lend himself to defeat the will of three
fourths of the Republicans in the House.

-

civil-right-

two-thir-

A QUESTION OF PEIVTLEOE.

A STRAIT GE BLTTBD2B.

Whitelaw Reid uses his position as a
Let us examine carefully the composition journalist to malign Governor Shepherd.
Southern Outrage Commitof the
Governor Shepherd appeals to the law and
tee, to which was referred that portion of says in substance: If these charges are true
the President's message relating to the dis- let Mr. Reid retain the confidence of tho
turbed condition of afiairs in that section. people who now believe him an honest
We begin with Messrs. Potter and Marman, andletmesuffernot, as now, the unjust
shall, both of whom are earnest Democrats, suspicion of men who do not know me,
and neither of whom would entertain, for because of the broadcast falsehoods of this
a moment, any idea of treachery to their venal journalist; but let there come upon
party, or of yielding even equal justice as me the deliberate contempt and ignominy
between the interests of the two parties that shall ensue the sustaining of these
when the influence of party bias is upon charges by a verdict of my countrymen.
them. Clearly they are inimical to the If, however, it be shown that Mr. Reid
President, to his Southern policy and to the has been guilty of
mendacity,
success of the Republican party. Next on of the continued slander of my good name,
the list, beginning from the same end, wc let him be punished, and made to pay for It.
find Mr. William Walter Phelps, of New
Wc ask every man who reads this, Is that
Jersey, and Mr. Charles Foster, of Ohio, a just demand? We ask Mr. W. W.
name
Republican
in
both of whom are
an estimable gentleman, who backs
only, and both of whom have proved their with his purse, which is heavy, and with
treachery to party principles, to party his influence, which is considerable, all the
friends and to the policy which car; alone men who attack Governor Shepherd we
secure the success of tho party. Clearly ask this gentlemen, "who suffers as being
they are also inimical to the President, to in bonds" with Reid, is not this the fair
his Southern policy and to the success of thing?
the Republican party. As the committee
It does not suit Mr. Reid, however, to
is comprised of seven members, it appears,
meet Mr. Shepherd before a jury of twelve
from this explanation, that the four gentlemen, sworn to do justice between them. It
men named, a clear and decisive majority,
is claimed for him that he is privileged.
will be able, if they combine, as they eviHe came here, as did scores of other men,
dently will, to overcome the conclusions to tell tho Committee of Ways and Means
reached by the remaining members
what he did know, or perhaps what he did
Messrs. Hoar, Wheeler and Frye. Of not know, about the Pacific Mail subsidy.
course, the selection of such a commitHe patronized the committee for awhile,
tee was an error a blunder, of which and then went about his business or his
many a man leu sagacious than Mr. pleasure. The "divinity that doth hedge
Speaker Blaine might have been guilty
a king" is not apparent in him. At a guess
but it is a mistake from the effects of which one would take him to be the editor of tho
it is not impossible to recover. The House Virginia Bottom-lanWeekly, with the
will have it in its power, when the facts reminiscences of five years' chills and fevers
are reported by that portion of the commiton his lank form and yellow visage. He is
tee now in New Orleans, to act advisedly,
a citizen, like other men who are around
regardless of the evident partisan reports of
the equal before the law of other men, and
the majority of this
"outrage no more. He may go to New York when
committee." At the same time it will be he chooses if he has not lost his annual
advised regarding afiairs as they exist in pass or chooses to pay his fare. At least
other Southern States by reports from the this is what the average citizen would take
Alabama, Mississippi and Arkansas commitfor granted. But it is a mistake. He is a
tees, and from the information embraced in simple citizen no more ; he has been bethe reliable reports furnished by such compefore a Congressional committee, and privitent conservative and unprejudiced officers leges fence him round like quills upon
a
of the army as Major General McDowell and porcupine. Like Mr. O'Grady In "Handy
equally reliable officials of the civil branch Andy," "the sheriff's dead fornenst his
of the Government service. With this exfence." Marshal Phillips is bound to servo
plicit intelligence as the basis of its action, his writ upon any other man whom
he sees
there will be no excuse if the House tails on Pennsylvania avenue, but must pause
to recover from the effect of the blunder to before he hands papers to Mr. Reld,bectu3e
which we refer. In the meantime, it will he is privileged.
be the part of discretion to abstain from
In this view the question of privilege
intimations that the selection of the Louisbecomes one of no little importance. The
iana committee was intended to cast disConstitution of the United States privileges
credit upon the Southern policy of the Admembers
of Congress from arrest except
ministration or as discourteous to the Presfor treason, felony and breach of the peace
ident himself. Let us treat it as an error during the session
and in going to and reof which the author is now as regretful as turning from
the same, and privileges them
of the party, also from being
the most earnest
questioned elsewhere for
or as the most earnest opponent of the words spoken in
debate in cither House.
State rights secession clement of the South. These are all
the privileges, outside the
THE PAILUEE IK THE HOUSE YESTEBD AY. Legislative Chamber, which distinguish a
Yesterday an attempt was made by more member of Congress from the human race,
than three lourths of the Republican mem- or any other man. Representatives of
bers of the House of Representatives to foreign Governments (not being citizens)
s
rule in relation to are privileged by international law. But,
suspend the
important measures, and the attempt was with these exceptions, one will look in vain
defeated, not by Democrats, but by men for anything in our fundamental laws
professing to be Republicans, and who arc which contravenes the basis principle of
here by Republican votes to represent the American republicanism: "AU men are
policy of the Republican party and aid in equal before the law."
True, the necessary implication from the
maintaining its supremacy. Men have a
right, in some instances, to vote as they clauses cf the Constitution which create
please; but in the discharge of a public the several Departments of the Governduty, where they are acting in a representa- ment lodges with each the power to deal
tive character, they should reflect the will summarily (when promptness is essential)
of their constituents and not their own nar- with everybody and everything that prerow, bigoted views. When the time ar- vents the full discbarge of the functions
rives that one actlngpurely in a representa- assigned them by the organic law. But
tive capacity cannot support or advocate manifestly as this power is essentially arbitrary, it ought to be confined within the
the views of his constituents he should return to them the power with which they narrowest of limits, and Used only when
have clothed him, instead of following the no general law could be devised that would
inclination under the serve tho samo purpose. All probable
bent of a
cases should be provided for by written
belief he is acting the part of independence,
when in fact the indulgence in egotistical law. Tho citizen would then know where
stupidity only makes him a female servant his rights were trenched upon by "privilege," and the courts could pass upon the
in a Democratic household.
constitutionality of the laws by which
the
and
South
power
of
the
slave
The
"privileges" were sanctioned and vindidoughfaced Democracy of the North, believing that the hand of manifest destiny cated.
No one can justly object to the privileges
pointed to the loss of political power,
Many
rule to the of any branch of the Government
adopted the present
are tho prerogatives of tho sovereignty of
end that a minority could impede the ordinary legislation of the country at a time the American people. The mace of the
when they could no longer control it We Houseof Representatives Is the sceptre of a
king. But all may justly
had well hoped that the doughfaces of the million-handeHouse would be confined to the Democratic oppose the extension of privileges designed
only to secure tho safety, dignity and departy proper, but the vote of yesterday discorum of the National Legislature to fur
closes the tact that as wise and astuto per
Cor-cora-

ther private purposes to exempt men not
connected with Congress from the ordinary
process of the law or to come in between
the citizen and his right to vindicate his
reputation. Whitelaw Reid Is not a member of Congress. He was not when arrested
at the suit of Governor Shepherd a witness
His connection
before any committee.
with the commlttco had been totally dissolved, ample time had been afforded hint
to leave the District, and all good citizens
wished him out of it: but he chose to tarry
here to be wined and dined, and unless he
has more rights than the average American
citizen, he may tarry with us longer than
is agreeable to him, and that at the public
expense.
The attempt to Invoke in his case tho
Titan of privilege
' Beiemblei ocean Into tcmpeit wrought
To waft a feather."
Mr. Reid, if he have ono spark of manliness In him, will feel himself driven to fol

low the advice of the New York Eerald,
and drop the lion's skin which some members of tho committee have hung upon his
gaunt frame. Should he lean too much
upon Jib "prlvllego" he will soon find that
himself and his support are both broken
reeds.
A Government Which Americans Detest.
Tromthe Baltimore American,
Some statistics or the trade between Uabi and
the Atlantle seaports of the United Statei may
explain why there are a vast number of people la
this country who feel a very lively Interest In the
political aSatr: of the Island, and anticipate Its
future with deep concern. The figures are for
the yearlSTI, and have Jmt been made up at
Havana. DurlnetbeyearwebouzHt from Cuba
sugars, tobacco and other articles of export to tho
millions of dollars, for which
value of eighty-Av- e
we paid mostly In American gold. From Havana
alone the exports to this country were of the
value of twenty millions of dollars, of which
twelve millions were in sugar, and nearly all the
remainder In tobacco. But while we seat this
hvgesum of money toUuba, she purchased trout
the United States only nfteen million dollars'
worth or goods and products ol all kinds, learlnz
a balance of trade against us of seventy millions.
bo long as the present anarchy und misrule continues on the Island thero Is no prospector our
sldoofthe ledger showing any better account,
and for that reason It would be a fortunate day
for us when any turn of the wheel would restore
peace to Cuba, no matter under what political
auspices, and open up a market for the manufactured articles which a busy and Industrious population would need and hare. As the situation
now stands, the United States lathe best customer Cuba has, and It Is American gold which
Is very largely paying for the maintenance of a
Government which Americans detest, and contributing to the support of a war which It would
be to our eventual Interest to have brought to a
speedy termination.
Slavery In Cnba.
From the Cincinnati Times.
Slavery is a question in which all civilised nations are still taking some Interest. Wewonld
like to see It abolished In Cuba, and as the Independent Bepubllc of Cuba Is pledged to free labor
that circumstance adds to the sympathy we
should otherwise feel for Cuban patriots, and Increases our desire lor their ultimate and complete
success.

MARRIED.
Sciicltz and Sonne i&

Rev. 8. Rabla. Jou.x
bWAIX.

-On
the 16th day of
May, 1874, by Rev. g. L. Rletz, John-- Killiav
and Alilb EAOLKiTO.v, both of this clt). Mo

cards.

HEILBRUN-YOUNO.--

the 21th Instant, by

On

Rer. L. Stern. Louis Uiiliuiun and Kiss S.lltau
Yulnu, both of this city, iio cards.
DIED.
JAMES. On Monday morning, January 25. of
pneumonia, Catiiabimk A., wire of John James,
age.
year

of her
Friends and relatives are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral on Wednesday, Z7th Instant, at
3 o'clock p. m.. from her late residence, Mo, 304
Ninth stieet southeast.
OLIVER. At her late residence, ix V street
southwest, Washington, D. C, on the ZSth Inst.,
at s :S0 o'clock a. m.. sahaii A. Olivxb, acd anyone years one month and ten days.
litr relations and friends are requested to attend
the funeral and High Requiem Mass at St. Dominie's church, this morning at 10 o'clock.
PKABODY.
John L., Infant son or John J.
and Mary J. Peabody, aged three days.
SMITH. At Gainesville, Fla., on the 20th last.,
Oxorok A. smith, aged twenty-si- x years.
Tbe relatives and friends are respectfully requested to attend tbe funeral from the residence of
his father, Wm. Smith, at.Vo. lniiC street s a turn est, Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 2 o'clock p. m.
SMITH. On the mornlngof January:!, at Vienna, Fairfax county, Va., after an llluess of three
hours, of congestion of the brain, Lxwis W.
years, leaving a wife and
Smith, sged iny-ilv-e
seven children to mourn the loss of a devoted husband and a klud and loving father.
The funeral will take place from Memorial
church, corner of Fourteenth and N streets, at t
o'clock a. m., Tuesday. January as. Friends are
respectfully Invited to attend.
SCHLEY. On Sunday afternoon, Ilth Instant.
at 5 o'clock, rnaDEBicK Schley, of Frederick
city, Md.
JAMESSON.-- On
Monday, the 25th Inst., MaiiT
W daughter of the late 8. 8. and Mary Jaraeason.
Funeral wilt take place on Wednesday, at 10:30
o'clock a. m., from the residence of Mrs. Eliza
Darry. 471 Mlssotfrl avenue. Frlen-fvethe family
arc invited to attend. Mass at St. Feter'a church
at 11 o'clock a. m.
GIBSON. -- On the 24th Inst., at I o'clock a. m..
of con'umptlon, Mrs. Mary J. QiBgo.t, wife
years eight
Dr. J. J. Gibson, aged fifty-eigmonths and six days.
Funeral on Tuesday, 26th Inst., at 2:30o'clock p.
m from her late residence. No. 2 D street southeast.
DAVIS. On Sund ay afternoon, January 24. 1873,
at ber late residence. No. 815 Twenty-secon- d
strtet
northwest, Mrs. Axx Davis, formerly of Augusta,
years.
Me., aged nlncty-tw- o
Funeral from 1st. Stephtu's church, Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Friends of the family are
"
to attend. May she rtst In peace.
In tbe

slxt-nr-

UNDERTAKEKS.
RICHARD

W. BARKER,

TWO VERY DIS1HABLE

OF BUilNO.
BR1CI HOUSES.

entirely new, never having txnoocupled. They
every modcontain twelve rooms and a bath-rooern convenience, and arebulitln a superior manner. Located on ltlrgs street, near the taie Department, facing the south. The houses will be
cheerfully shown on application to
OTIS RIOKLOW,
Jsa-t- f
PaSevenlhat.. op.raientOBceircattM.
FIBST-OLASBENT
A
KESIDENOE
FOB
thirteen rooraa. large parlor, gas,
carrtare
hot and rold water In each
bouse, stable, large yard, e. Excellent location
and very moderate rental. Apply to J. STANLEY
JOHEf.,.! Seventh street.
Ja2V2w
YJIOK KENT, BY THE 1ST OF SEPTEM-J- -'
BER, In the most desirable part of F street, a
store and dwelling with It rooms; all modern lm- be rented separate. If desired,
firovcments. Will
years, to responsible parties. Apply to EDWARD DOLAN, OUF street. apTS-- tf
BENT
ELIOIBLE ROOMS,
street, Georgetown Heights
PARLOR and two BOOMS on tbe first floor, ana three
Chambers on the third floor; all choice rooms and
suitably furnished.

FOR

OOn

Uv INDIANA

AVENUES-FO- B

RENT

Handsomely furnished Booms, at No.
oetl-t- f
Indiana avenue.

120

FOR SALE.
FOB SALE
STRONG

SEPARATELY OR TO.
HOUSE, GOOD BUSINESS
WAOuN and HARNESS, all first class, at a bargain. Address "W. X.," Rxtcblicax Office.
Jan23--

2t

UNIMPROVED
FOR SALE A ELIGIBLE
lot on U street northwest, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh, fronting 4a feet s Inches
alley; (1.10 per foot.
by KS fieiv Inches to a
A lot on Twentieth street noithwest, between I
and K, fronting i feet on Twentieth street hby 12
alley: 7Scenta Lot on Elgbt-entfeet to a ot
street, between L and M. fronting si feet 1 Inches
bv 109 fiet 7S Inches; SO rents. A lot on corner of
Third and D streets southeast, fronting 50 feet on
n centa per foot. THOS. E WAH-- O
nby8fect:
Jantt-t- f
All AN. tl Seventh street.

s ENATE

HOUSE.

Uwlnr to the
of the nreent nronrletor.
IolTrlor&leat a bargain tbe furniture, palniins,
ai

r tret t.two floors a bore remiajrl ranla avenue northwest onp of the best location In the city. Inquire
of WILLIAM B. 1CKEU. of Beed & bon. izij r
JanlS-- jt
tt.irci nonuwciu
UN R BASON.
SELL,
SALE
WILL
I
FOR terms, the stock In trade, rood wilt and
of the old n 4 welM.notrn stonrof the lata
1'onlnsThyson, No. tit tfeTftuti it reft northwest,
established In D30. For further particular Inquire at No. 491 street northwest.
1'. TUYaoN, Executrix.
JaniMf
A NEW COTTAGE HOUSE, AT
FOR SALE
Droit Park, containing aeTen (7) rooms and
cellar, water and gas. House 30x32. Lot containing 5,4tt feet: front, Mxvi deen. Trice $4,500. Apply at JOHN C. CALLAHAN'S Paint Store, corner of Twelfth street and Pennsylvania arenae
no27-Znorthwest. Kevto be hal next door.

VTTANTED, TO KENT, IN A OENTKAI.
v v locality, a bouse containing
nine or ten
rooms, with modern Improvements. Addre&s,
stating locality and tcrmj, to Box 12, KiruuLicAX
officc
Janzvst
ESTATE NOTES WAN TED.
GOOD REAL
Invested and taxes pal I at a discount.
KENNEDY'S ItKAL ESTATE OTFICK,
Jagl-e-y
Hear Bigg's & JQ.
SEOOND-HAND-ON- E
PRICE
NEW AND
New clothing sold at very reasonable
clolhlng.very
prices. Selected stockof second-han- d
cheap, at JUSTH'd. 01 D street, between Sixth
Branch store, 1215 E
and Seventh northwest.
street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth N.W. JyS

proved or unimproved REAL ESTATE on
Capitol HUI, who desire to sell or r nt. will And It
to their Interest to call upon HESTER. 1IINUK-L- K
Y A CO., at their Real Estate ofllec on Capitol
11111.
Earnest and vigilant attention will be k1v
to all sales that may be Intrusted to their custody.
The Intereat of the property-holdwill be faithfully cared for. ,
HESTER, HINCKLEY A Co.,
Real Estate, Note and Money Brokers
110 First st. southeast, Capitol Hill.

SALE OB RfcNT FOR SALE

OR
seven substantially built Brick Houses,
y,
Mausardioorand basement ttnlsb. with
all the modern conveniences, on R. between Thirs
teenth and Fourteenth streets Also,two
Brick Houses on
between Ninth and Tenth
streets (Nos. SIS and 817) northwest, for sale. Apply at law, on the tremlsta, or the undersigned, lois
or 1123 New Jersey avenue southeast.
A. A T. A. RICHARDS.
OR BENT. FIVE
FOR SALE
and basement BRICK DWELLINO
HOUjES, corner Seventeenth and V streets northwest, for sale or rent. Houses havejust been fina Philadelphia contractor;
ished In best styli-beight rooms, gas, hot and cold water, marble mantels; water closets, with sewer connections; range
and Latrobe. Terms of sale, only 1.0 cash; balance In one. two and three years, with seven per
cent. Interest on deferred payments. Will bo rented
low to good tenants.
MILLS DEAN.
lis Louisiana avenue, opposite City Hall,

t.

lanlS-l-

S
IILARK DRESS COATS,
new, for sale or hire, at "JCSTH'S,"
D street northwest, between Sixth and Seventh
streets.
Dress, very cheap.
N.

FIRST-CLAS-

619

dclt-tjan- n

PERSONAL.
LAND WARRANTS
sBought by
WILLIAM J. JOHNSTON,
(37 F street.
Attorney-at-LaJa2t-lINCUMBRANCE
LADY WITHOUT
would like the charge of two Children, (girls
preferred;) boaru and Instruction; not evcee,llng
ten nor under six years of age. Terms moderate.
List of references given and required. Address
Jaa-2- t
"instructor," city post office.
"IJOUNTY

A

f

The Under Is urgently requested to leave It at this
Ja23--

BLACK KID POCKET-BOOcontaining teveral cards, newspaper
slips and about $23 In money. One of the cards
beara the najre of Geo. M. tftnltb. Owing to the
Importance attached to the papers a very liberal
reward will be paid for Its return to the othee at
Wormley'a hotel.
Jau2S
A GOLD SHIRT-STUFOUND have the same by calling at thisTHE
office, paying for this advertisement and proving
property.
JalMt
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
LOST Instant,
between corner of Fourteenth
and Boundary streets and the Baltlm ,re and Potomac depot, via Fourteenth street, Massachusetts
avenue. Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue, a
lady's small black Morocco
containing toilet artlcl s. Ac. A suitable reward
win be paid for dellTtry of same at No. 621 F street.
A LADY'S

Ja22-:- t

i,sij

.T.TATvr

TTTiBR,

REAL ESTATE AND MONEY BROKER,
715 Fifteenth street,
of the office of C. N. Thorn.)
RENTING HOUSES A SPECIALTY.
Is at present In great need of houses for tenants. Property holders will secure nulck sales ornrstclass tenants by placing property in my han la.
Houses for rent, furnisnel or unfurnished. Some
building loia
of the most desirableonretldenees and among
which
easiest terms,
In the city fer sale
Is a half square of gronnd in the northwestern section of the city. Improvements finished.
H ouses wanted for tenants.
For rent, an elegant residence with all modern
lniprovtments. No, 318 C street, next door to Mrs.
Giorge Parker.
Allbnslness Intrusted to me wUl receive prompt
JanJS sm
attention.

M. W. GALT, BRO. & CO,

JEWELERS,

G,

6.

PHOTOGBAPII ALBUMS, PORT- FOLIOS, CIUAR AND CARD CASES,
POCKET BOOKS, ITOBT HAIR
BRUSHES, NnELL DRESS.
IKG COJIU8, HAND

CORNWELL & SONS,
1107

Jan2S-t- f

Q9,Kfl Board of Fire Underwriters
NATIONAL
tplUU
hereby
offers a reward of tiM for tbe detection,
KEWAHD.-T-

HE

conviction
and punishment of the party or parties charged
with the crime or arson In firing the premises
situate at No. 43 K street, Washington city, being
occupied bv Rudolph Peterson aa a aaloon and
restaurant, on January 10, 1871. Said reward will
be paid only en due proof being furnlshod the Executive Committee of the conviction and actual
punlahmcnt of said criminals.
By order of the Executive Committee:
STEPHEN CROWELL, Chairman.
New York, January 21. 1S73.
Tersons having any Information in regard to the
N. D. LAttNEK,
above will tcall on
ITesld'-nBeard or Fire Underwriters, D. O.

FT

THE SUPBEMU OOUBT OF THE

T

OF COLUMBIA, HOLDIXO ASrE-CIA- L
TERM. JANUARY 24. 1S7S,
In the case of William V. Daxxxhowsh, ai

tnlnlstrator of IlEiutr R. Joxes. deceased, the
administrator aforesaid lias, with the approbation
of tbe Supreme Court of tbe District of Columbia
aforesaid, appointed SATURDAY, the 13th day of
Febmary, A. D. IS73. for the final settlement and
distribution of tbe personal estate of said deceased,
and of tbeasseuln handiaa far as the same bare
been collected ami turned Into money; when and
where all the creditors and heirs of ssid deceased
are notified to attend, with their claims properly
vouched, or they may otherwise by law be excluded fromall benefit In said deceased's 'estate:
Provided, a copy of this trder be published once a
week, for three weeks, in rni National Republican previous to the said day.
A. WEBSTER,
Test!w
Register of Wilis.

r5

dell-t-

MinnoBs,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

W.

S. ROOSB,

Glsnars
nnri Tobnooo,
No. 1S33 Peiinaylvnnla Avenue,
Near Thirteenth street,

Wholesale dealer In Imported and Manufacturer
the cactus. La Mancla. La Roose
and Stockton Cigars.
A gent for the AmLrosla Fine Out.
The trade supplied direct from tbe factory at the
very lowest New York and Baltimore prices.
Orders left at the following hotels will be
promptly attended to, where persons can also get
their Cigars it a slight advance overt.1 r wholesale
price: Wlllard's, Metrqno.ltan and. mperlal hotels: B. French Omen, St. James; N J Hlllman,
St. Cloud; Woodsury A Co., St. George; Jordan
decl)-3A Gordon. Owen House.
T3ENEFIOIAI. TO THE POOR.
If you wish to wo r Fine Clothing, such as the
rich wear, you can do so by purchasing from

Gr,
EHHZO
017 D
Street Northwest.

TVrATE TO OBDHR

x
IN-

5r- aplt-t-f

DEVLIN
Tx,

B 3a.

Ss

CO.

iix's ton. Offioe,

F STREET,

1106

Manufacturers
op rem
OB LSBKATED
ATVr-I7STT"'-

T

sntrts,

"S"o33L
Jan

FAMOUS BAND
CABBT OFF THE HONORS.

CHEMICALS, PERFUSE.

rlea. Pomades, Toilet Articles, Ac, at low-e-st
rates. atTEMPLE DRUG STORE.

WRAPPING

PAPER FOR SAXE

at mis office.

BOJaXOPATHICXEDICINESANI

Tbe Trnstees and Mcnasers oftne Kentucky Free library,
having, in reply to an advertisement, received
OTer one hundred bids to furnish music for the

FIFTH ASD LAST

OTHER BRIEFS
LIOALAHD
PRINTED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICK
noia-s- s
attneitcruumjAis ium mrrtuis.
T E TV B O O K B .
llty Directory.Directory,

$100

35
second edition
Congressional
MarkTwaln'a Scrap Book
2 7S
40
Farjeon at the Mgn of the Cross
Macquold My Story
I CO
SO
Tynstall's Reply to Ills Assistants
S 00
Maclarland'a Coal Reglonslof Axntrlca
30
The Kxample of France
173
The Three Devils
SCO
Lleber's Political Ethics, 2 vols
8 00
Supernatural Religion
Bancroft's Native Races or the Paelnc States. S 00
1 so
(irevlile Memoirs, Vol. 5 Brlc a Brae
Mahaffy'a Homer toMenaader
2 CO
Kings' Dues
loo
ISO
Extant Odes of Pindar. Empires
3 SO
Myer'a Remains of Lost
00
4
Svcleties
Nordhoa's Communistic
sM
Almansch da ftotba
Diaries and Fhyslclana' Visiting Lists for 1373.
SOLOMONS & CHAPMAN,
Agts. Lawrence's "Purt Linen" Papers.
811 Pennsylvania avenue.
JanU-t-f

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
TO BE HELD AT LOUISVILLE,

List of New Books.

Social Life in Greece. From Homer to Menan- S2 00
der
Tales on Polltlctl Economy.
100
AShort History or the English People, with
Genealogical and Chronological Tables and
Colored Maps
100
The Element a or Embryology. By M. Foster
2 25
and P. M.Balfour..........;.
luMemorlam. 8. 8. Fisher
100
SO
Principles of Sociology. By Herbert Spencer.
The Orevltla Memoirs of she icalffuspf George
IV and William V. By the late Charles C.
F. Urevllle, Clerk of the Council to those
Sovereigns; 2 vols., lino.; $1; or In the
"Brlc-a-Bra1 S3
series
Home Recreations. A complete Msnual ef
Tableaux and Parlor Theatricals, Ac. Illus1 S3
trated
75
Lost for Love. By Miss Braddon
so
Jew; Trim. By B. L. Farjeon
In Honor Bound. By Charles Gibbon
.so
1 SO
Deacons. By W. H. 11. Murray
And all the New Books as soon as published.
We barcjust received and will have ready for exhibition and sale on SATURDAY, a special Importation of those remarkable Pictures, known as

BBAUN'S AUTOTYPES,
comprising a chotce selection of fae similes or the
best pictures and drawings of tbe fimous Galleries
In Europe. Msnr of this lot or Antotypes have
never been exhibited In this country. copies having
been but recently made. To this exhibition we Invite all lovt rs of art.

& Co,,

BOOKSEUEBS AND STATIONERS,
Pa. ave., corner Tenth street,
Vernon Row.

lanlt

VEW PUBLICATIONS.
"Heads and Tails." studies and stories of pets;
by Grace Greenwood. "Among the Trees;" Bry-now I'nem. "Fnp ltptter or Worse:" bT
Jennie Cunningham t'roly. "Ihc Lily and the
"
by Jamea de Mllle. "The Flagof True;"
by author of "Wide, Wide World." "Strinxta
Cro-s;-

"History of the
and Beauty;" by Hopkins
World;" Sardner. "Puddleford Papers, or Humors of the West;" by B. H. Riley: Illustrated.
"Trespassers:" showing hiw the Inhabitants of
esrth, air and water are enabled to trespass on
not their own; by Rev. J. A. AooJ,M.
domains
Pictures an-- t theaveaof Itbyme;"
A. "Old-Tim- e
by Taylor; fourth edition; Illustrated. "The Starfor
ling;" by Norman MseleoJ. D. D.
Grace." Letters of Rev. William Jones. "Mls-tre- -s
of the Manse;" Holland.
For sale by
W. II. & 0. II. MORRISON.

Jail

BLANK BOOKS
AT

Just received a large stock of Blank Books for
Mercantile use. bought at auction far below usual
rates, and which I am prepared to sell very low. A
full supply of Commercial Stationery on hand.
WM. BALLANTYNE,
423

oeM

Seventh street.

VflTiTJft RTiTI
--

SECOND-HAN-

BOOKS,

D

AND

sooIxjss,
Sobool
AT
ANGLER'S

rja.ox

ANTIQUARIAN

BOOKSTORE,

1434 F STREET,

NEAR THE TBE A3 DRY

anlO

HATS AND CAPS.

Stlnemetz,

There Is more In the hat than in any other article
of dress," Is a truth still In force.

Call and examine the LATEST NO VELTIES of
T

Gentlemen's Dress lints,

from the leading establishments In Northern
J
cities.

KY

ON

for the beneOt of the Free Library of Kentucky,
take pleasure In announcing that they hare
awarded the contract to

MR. P. S.
Band, of New York.

In making this selection from the large number
of apptlcttlons from bands, orchestras and musical organizations throughout the United States,
theDIrsctors and Trustees feel that aa occasion
which will do so much towards placing In Kentucky one of the

Most Elegant Buildings
And Grandest Libraries
IN THE WORLD, TREE TO ALL FOREVER,
be'ldes deciding the fortunes of thousands of subscribers and ticket holders such an occasion. It U
the wish of the management, should and shall be
commemorated by the

DR. M. S. BROWN,
T,
SBXTZS
ATenne, between
ISIS Massachusetts

ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN

PAHOT SILVER "rTABB,
PABIS USD VIENNA,
PANOT GOODS, fco.
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOB
PRESENTS.

WEDDING

H. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.
janHf

JAMES H. McGILL

t-

-

V

PHARMACY

m..

No. "is f street northwest.
OAST.
OF GENTLEMEN'S very
oest
oil wearing apparel can be sold to the
advantage by addresslngor calling on JUSTH, n
D street, between Sixth and Seventh northwest.1 1
Notes by mall promptly attended to Cash paid.
JalS-l- y

asis-t-f

GEEAT BEDTJCTION
EST DPHIC3ES.

snch as Black and Colored Cashmeres and Merino
all Camel's Hair Goods, Satlns. Serge.
Diagonals and Reps, Fiald FopUns
and Fancy Worsted Goods of
every description.
Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, Flannels. Casslmeres,
Hosiery and Gloves.
Tweeds andCIoths,All-woole- n
Jngrala and Three-pl- y
Carpets and Druggets.

Alio, Black ana Colored Silks.

All Domestic Goods will be sold at reduced prices.
Our stock Is large, full and complete, and we
have determined to sell
Choice) and Desirable Goods
cheaper than auction or bankrupt stock prices.
All Goods warranted to be-- as repre-

sented by tbe Salesmen.

W. W. BURDETTE&CO.,
70S

K street

EXT1HE STOCK AT GRE.VTLT
KEDCCED PRICES,

OUK
THIS BEING THE FIFTH AND LAST

AND

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
THE FTNAXs DRAWING

A DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CEST.
LOWED OX ALL

jabtt

TAKE PLACE

A

TULL STOCK OF

BLAXKETS.

AXD
TABLE LINEN'S, Ac.

COMFOHTS

YATES

AS ABOVE ANNOUNCED,

AL-

9A,TiT!B.

--

under the special charter granted by the Legislature of Kentucky for the above object, the public
are notified as a security that the drawing will

MITCHELL,

&

817 MAKKET SPACE.
Janl2-l-

the Trnstees and Managers have pledged themselves to return all moneys should any postponement whatever be made.
The management, placing themselves In this position,
CANNOT DEFER THE DBA WING FOB

A SINGLE DAY.

SELLING ATCENT.

TWELVE-AND-A-IIAL-

TWEATI THOUSAND CASH PEIZES,
Amounting In all to the enormous sam of

AT A DISCOUNT OF US TEE CENT.
We have many Goods which we Iwlll offer at a
much greater discount, (for cash only.)

A. GODDABD,

bsPIANOS AND ORGANS.

should procure tickets without further delay; as.
In all probability, there win not be a single unsold
ticket long before the day of drawing.
The Band will leave New York for Louisville on
or about rcbruary 1, and will glse concerts, on
their own account. In all the principal cities en
route: Including New York, Boston, fnl!ad iphla,
Baltimore, Washington, Flttsbunr, Clrs eland,
Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas C.ty, Nashville, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Louisville and other cities.
The following are the principal cash prizes and
the prices of tickets:
p"J,000
One urand Cash Olft
100,000
One Brand Cash Girt
"5.000
One Grand Cash Gift
60,000
One Grand Cash Olf.
XJ,ooo
One Grand CashGUt
100,000
Girts, As.oooeach
scash
140.000
10 Cash Gifts, 11.0CO each
120,030
lSCaahUlfts, l0,CO0eacn
loo, coo
a Cash Gifts, S.0CO each
100,000
4,000
Cash Gifts,
each...
80.000
3,000 each
aoCashGlftr,
100,000
2,(01 each
to Cash Gift.,
1OT.0J0
1,000 each
loo Cash Gifts,
120,000
SOOeach
240 Cash Gifts,
40,000
looeach
MOCrsh Gifts,
HJO.03O
SOeach
19,000 Caah Gifts,
$2, 500,000
Grand Total ,000GlfUaU Cash

The Narveson Piano
AND
Sterling Organ;
Unsurpassed by any In the market.
Instruments

23

s

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Dcatb of Hon. Thomas E. Bramlette,

January is, 1875.

ot
At a meeting of the Trustees of the Public
Kentucky, January 18, 173, It was resolved
Hon.
that C. al. Rriggs, esq., who under the late
Tbas. E. Bramlette was the real business manager
of tbe gift concerts already given in aid of the
Public Library of Kentucky, be and he la hereby,
authorized to take the place of said Bramlette in
the management of the affairs or the nfth and lass
Gift Concert, and that the drawing announced for
February 27. lara, shall po Jtlyely and nnaqul vocally take place on that day without any further
postponement or delay on any account-whateveR- - T. DORRETT, President.
JOHNS. CATX, Secretary.

C. M. BBIGGS,

Agent and Mnnacer, LsnlsTlIlc, Ky.

JarJJ-t-f

FURS.

pa POKTAJJT TO LADIES.
FRESH STOCK. OPENED BLXCE THE
HOLIDAYS.

Seal Bkln Saeqnes, $123,

ISO, 8173.
TINE DARK MINK (always reliable.)
DYED NUTRIA SETSt lit. eonif to low price seal.
MISSUS' SILVFR CONEY SETS,
LADIES' SEAL SKIN PAfS, ltolJ,
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
B. II. STTNEMXTZ, Hatter and Furrier,
1227 Pennsylvania ar., next cor. Thirteenth st.
Ja7

OlIIKT PATTERNS
JanlMm

CUT TO OBDEB

V yt V a
C2 NINTH STREET.

.

otlu r

At Loir Prices and on Easy Terms.
TIAKOS and OEG ANSfor

rent.

EOBEKT COLTMAN,
312 F stre.
Opposite Masonic Temple

jan35mi

ESTEY ORGANS
AND

Bradbury Pianos
ABE THE LEADIN8
600

PRICE OF TICKETS.
son
1,000
5,000
10,000

Al

flist-cls-

a

Halves
Tenth, oreach Coupon
hole Tickets for.....
S2 Whole Tickets for
mVhole Tlcketa for
227 Whole Tickets for

908 SeTenth Street X. W.

janlM2t

sand Dollars,

TVholeTlekets

en-

STAPLE AND FANCY

Two Million Five Hundred Thou-

11

T

DISCOUNT.

We will offer until the 10th or February our
tire stock of first-cla-

Therefore, those who would make sure of haTlng
a share In the distribution of the

. toll
tiM

WEDDING PRESiHiTS

CARPETINOS

MONEY SAVED.

Tblrteentb and Fourteontn Streets.
.

or lower set oXTeeta...i...-fl.TsU
....-.Partial1"
Teeth extracted by the use of purs Gas
Each additional Tooth, same sitting
mhll-t-f

Marrtmac Best
Pillow Caae Cotton, 1ZX cU., worth 18 cts.
30, 37,H cents.
Hcitt wide sheetlnjcs,
Canton Flannels reduced to 9, 12. IS and 20 cts.
All Wool Flannels reduced In price.
bhaker Flannel, Terr bearr, cts. np.
Ladies and Gent's Knit underwear, SO cts. up,
Tbe Woolen Stock must be turned to money eye a
at a loss.
Full line Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Double Damask Towels. 5 cts., worth 37.
Dress Goods, rhamefully cheap.
Double-wid-th
Serges, 25 cts., worth 40.
Ladles Basket Suiting, 31)4 c ts. Former price
CHcti.
All Wool Basket utUngs.50cts., worth 75.
All 23 cent Dress Uoodj now is ana 20 cts.
Black Goods, In Cashmeres, Camel's Halr,Drap
E'te, Satins Merinoes, Ac, very cheap.
Black Bilks, In all best makes, a7 cents up.
Cheap bouse for Black Alpacas and Mohairs.
Blankets and Comforts at wholesale prices.
Felt Skirts down, 73 cts. to .00.
Certificates and 5.f5 Interest bearing bond
taken above market rates.
T. IV. NAUDAI1V.
709 Market space, between Seventh and Slfthth sti.
Jams

Ho. 83 Seventh street, and No.
Northwest.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
That tbe Country Can Afford.

POSITIVELY

OCT.

Calicoes.
HcenU.
Calicoes, S cents.

Ten Fer Cent. Taken On all Caah Sale
or Winter Goods,

And His Famous

For further particulars apply to

DENTISTS.

Dry Croods,

Saturday, February 27, 1875,

TTIEEES CH0ATE & CO.'S

Warren Ciioate

l&roe and

plete stock of FOKEION and UOMaSTlC DltY
GOODS, which, notwithstanding the GREAT REDUCTIONS afforded by our recently
MARKED DOWN PBICES,
we still And to be too large for this season of the
ear, we have concluded to offer tns 1 XTKA
J
OF TIN PfcR CENT, from our
present reduced rates on all our

ClaOHISG
DFistBY GOODS.
Mourning

,TVTQ:EUE3

f

U8,

ES FEB CENT. OFF FOB CASH.
TAnxlonato
realize on onrverr
pmi.

"WlzxXczr

AND HIS

novl

and Ninth
K5S?

13M I street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth,
Now offer their large aad
stock or
beautiful Dress Goods, Shawls, Waterproofs,
Flannels. Cottons, Red and White Table damask.
Hosiery.
Boulevard
Towels.
Skirts.
Gloves Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers, Neck Ruffling, Klbbons,
Buttons, Ladles' and Gents' Underwear, Ties, 4c,
ate., at great bargains.
We quote a few of the Innumerable articles In
our stock with prices:
Blue and Black Striped Poplla, 20 cts., reduced
from so.
Twilled Cobergs, (27 Inches wide,) 23 cts., reduced from as.
English Pop'lns in Brown, Plumb and Nary
Blue, 23 cts., worth 30.
Diagonals, SO cts., reduced
Extra heavy ol
rom 73 cts.
Double-wid-th
Black Alpaca, (best makes, ) 25 cts.,
other grades to gl per yard, equally cheap.
Black Lyons Silk. 73 cts. to 3.25 per yard. Including Gutnet Bellou's Goods, many grades of which.
have been reduced full 20 per rent.
Splendid double-widt- h
Black French Cashmeres,
00 ctr. and up.
Velvet, from t2 and up.
Lyons
Paris Kid Gloves, OS
n
hemstlched Handkerchiefs, 13 cts, tv
tl.23.
Linen Towels, S3 cts. per dozen and np.
f .laen Table Damask, 30 cts. per yard and un.
White Flannel. 20 cts. and up. silk Clocked
Hose, $3.23 (reduced from tl-3a box
Prints, 8S cts. and up. Androscoggin Bleached
Cotton, tin cs. Hip Oore Corsets, In boxes, 30
cts. Best makes Paper Cambrics, 8 cts. Best
makes Canton Flannels, 10 cts. and up. New
York Mills O- - tton, 17 cts. Unbleached Cottons
4 Waterproofs. S3 cts. and up.
6M cts. and up.
Now Is the time to seenn- - bargains at
BBODHEAD & CO.'S.
120S F street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Colored

le

IM.

Heavy Woolens and Dress Goods above 23 centa
per yard. In order to turn the goods Into money u
quick aa possible.
KaTOne Price. Just dealing to all. No deviation.
BOUAN V WYLIE,
jan20
1019 and 1020 Seventh street northwest.
CSL-T-T

THE COCUH MEDICINES,
. at the Tem-p-

Pennsylvania avenue.

931

!

ORIGINAL POLAR SODA,
Pennsylvania avenue, near wniard's,
DEPOT FOR MINERAL WATERS.

CURRENT AND BACK NUMUERS
of the DAIX.T avis WrasLv Nattostat.
Rxcttblica", and all other city papers, canoe obtained from J. BRAD. ADAMS, Stationer and
News Dealer, under 8t. Cloud hotel, corner of r
felt-tstreets.
S25I-DBU-

JOHN T. MITCHELL,

JanZJ-t- f

Tl7-- tf

X

rsr-AL-

AT LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICES,
Tasle Linens, Sheeting Linens, Pillow Linens,
Flannels, Blankets, Towels, Napkins,
Mourning Goods, French Chintzes,
White Goods, Hosiery, Hsnd- kerchiefs. Underwear, Ac
49 All goods marked down so aa to Insure their
sale. An Inspection solicited.

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION
BUYERS.
BBODHEAD & CO.,

MILBUBN'8

K3S
Cod Liver Oils, Troches, Ac
Drug Store.

CLOAKS. SHAWLS AND WRAPVRS, HANDSOME SILK EVENINO DRESSES, ((rem
Paris,) WINTER DRESS GOODS.

Ja2S-l-

DR A. PRATT, GRADUATE OF

A' itif KINDS

ABOHTTEGT,

o rK,

411 Sev
Ohio Colleae of Dental Sura-errenth street east side. bet. D and E. a few doors
outnof odd Fellows' Hall. Washington. Gas used
In extracting Teeth. TeethS7aset,eltnerjaw.

H OHEOPATHIC

70S E street, oppos e Post Office)

osr

-

BUSINESS

FOR

There you can find a lane stock of Ladles', GenClothing, aa
tlemen's and Children's Second-han- d
good as sew, and some bet tea tban yon can buy In
any store readymarte, at arerjlowprlce. Remem
ber the number, 817 1 1 street northwest. dee!7-t- f

tf

AT LESS THAN COST,

f

k2c7
pursuits or civil service positions can be
at tbe Washington Business College.
While scores of Incompetent persons In this community ran scarcely procure bread, and hundreds
can earn only a plttauccthe demand for tbe valuable .ervlces of practlrally-edueatr- d
youths or men
and women far exceeda thes supply- - A targe numto enter
ber of students are
the Business College for 1375. For psrtlcnlars call
at the Institution, corner of Seventh and L striets
northwest,or address for clrcular.II.C.aPENCRR,
de2-t- r
1'rtsldent.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

office.

FINE CLOTHING

-

OFFICE,
EUREKA EMPLOYMENT
Residence, Eureka House, I7IJ K
street, between Connecticut avenue and Eighteenth street northwest.
MB3. LOUISE C. BUTLER.
JanlS
818

FOE

deV goods.

THE

ECONOMIZF

TIVE PUltCIf ASINO ASSOCIATION haa
made arrangements with Dealers lu Market Produce, Groceries, Coal and Wood, Clothing, Boots
and Bhoea, Dry Goods. Stationery, Ac. Ac, to
supply members at a discount or from 5 to 20 per
cent. Ladles or Gentlemen can become members
on payment of 50 cents fee.
ALFRED CLOUQHLY, Secretary,
JanH-I617 Sevi n th St.. opp. Post Office.
lOT-A-U
PATENT AND PRO- THE
prletary Medicines for sale at COUOH- K
LIN'8 TfMPLg DRUO STORE.
Janll
ggp- K O T I U E .
Durlng the Interruption to navigation or the
Potomac river two trains will leave toe Baltimore
and Potomac railroad depot atll:3i p. m. running through to RlchmondandpolntsSouth.
ED. S. YOUNO.
Jal2-t- f
General Passenger Agent.
CAREFULLY
35- r- PRESCRIPTION'S
compounded atrOUOnLIN'S TEMPLE
DRUO STORE. Masonic Temple
Jang
M. C. A.
fSg-- T.
EVENING CLASSES,
In Latin, Greek, English, French and German.
CIRCULATING LIRRARY; terms only2 per
quarter.
DAILY PRAYERptEETINOS,lJ:lS, Sand Bp.m.
NORMAL CLASiCfor Sunday School teachers,
Baturday evening. S o'clock.
LirLRARY SOCIETY, Saturday evening, 7:30
oelock.
YOUNO MEN'S MEETINO, (exclusively,) Sabbath, ata o'clock.
LINCOLN HALL SERVICES, at 3:30 p.m.

aneelflea at the TEMPLE TIRIIR HTORIL
corner 1 and Ninth streets.

LGSTFOUND.
L'otlastTamaaftemat
Avenue, betwun Thirteenth and Ninth streets.

two-third-

rectors, will be held at the offlOH of tbe company,
on MONDAY, February 1. 1975. The noils will be
opened at IS o'clock m, andwllldoseatlp. na.
CHAS. B. BAILEY.
lanlS-t- d
Secretary.

FTJRNI-- T
TVT ANTE D SEOOND-HANT
Clothing, and
tore. Bedclothes, Second-han-d
Boots and Shoes. Will pay the highest cash prices.
Orders by mall promptly attendedto, by H.COLEMAN A CO., No. 838, corner of Tenth street and
ap23-l- y
Pennsylvania avenue.

Btrlctnres, Syphilis, and allSMn Diseases,
inal Weaknesses, Involuntary 8emlnal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, Ac. Uuarantees a postlve
remedies.
and speedy cure by
Dr. Robertson can be consulted every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, from 2 to p m. ocia-- tf

Do not read this. We have Just re-c- tn
cd a large Invoice of all kinds of
Canned Goods,
Preserves, Jellies,
Jama, 4c., Ac, and have been so busy
opening cases that we have not had time
togct up a new adtcrtlsement.

A MEETINO OF THE STOCK.

HOLDERS OF THE WislllNnrilff
GAS LIGHT COMPANY, for the election of di-

--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Xbrtr&nt
my33

ABSOCIATION.-T- he
annual meeting of
this association for the election of officers wia be
held In tbe Lecture Room of the Youug Men's
Cbrlstlsn Association, corner of Math and D
n Ninth street,) on
Instant, at 7:30 p. m.
JanM
AL.FRED CLuUOHLY. Secretary.
KZgTBK
ANNUAL MEET- IngofSIXTIETH
the Waahlngton City Protestant
Orphan Aajlum win be held In Metropolitan
tt. K.
church, corner
O streets
nortbweatvrUKSDAY EVEXlNO.ffith instant, at
7:30 o'clock. Interesting addresses will be made
on the occasion. Singing by tbe choir of the church
iau-3- t
and by the orphan children.

CLOTfflNG.

1429

DR.BOBERTSON,NO. CgTENTHSBrEET,
treats especially all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, Gonorrhea, Uleta,
Sem-

portxtlon at the ufaorteit notice,

KJ3- J-

WANTS

Robes and Shrouds.
VBodleiEHBAItMEDand prepared

Between F and a.
The Celebrated Stein
and a variety or other Onsbetsi andOor.
Una or tbe latest pattern.

well-wish-

d

FOR KENT,
THE rRIVILEOE

CUBES
WITHOUT
"QiTISFAOTION"
K3 Internal Medicine, ai; at Nairn's, corner of
Ninth street; Btett's. Pennsylvania avenue;
Coughlln's, Masonic Temple; Jiooley's, Capitol
Hill: Bhreeve's, Un'ontown. and Dr. Darby's,
ir
corner of
street and Pennsylvania
avenue, (Colonization Building.) It la equally
good for female weakneas.
Jania lm
ONEY TO LOAN. $20,000, J10.000, 5,000,
lTJLt2,5fO, also, several small sums, to loan on
long time, on nrst-clacity property. Money
to loan on real estate.
B. n. WARNER.
de3-2Corner Seventh and V streets.

CABINETMAKER AND UNDERTAKER.
HO. 612 ELEVENTH STREET NORTH WZST1

d

two-thir- d

IU

ond floor, newly and handomelr furnished, suitable for one i r two gentlemen. Asn,smallerroom
on third f oor. House haa modern convenient es.
laSS-- st
No. iza'l hlrteenth street northwest.

st

d

truly-name-

FOR RENT
sTKKur north.
rrnc WEST.
ihirteknth
FOR RENT Large room on sec-

My

Organs sold

LSSTBU3IE.VTS.

ii BaltiM

ia 1374.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR KENT.
and examine our stock. No trouble to
answer questions.
Ca

1

SASDEBSI& STAYHa',
935 renn. Arena , Wnshlnclon, D. C.
IS N. Cnarles St., Baltimore, Md.
jana-t-

- ,
SPLENDID STOOK OF THE WORLD1'artor-rran- d,
BENOWNED KNABE PIANOS.
Souare-gran- d,
Square and Upright runos.
pianos,
Wm. slcCammon's celebrated
full. toned. For sale and rent on the most

A

.FJh'LnbI!
above Pa. ave.

3 Eleventh street,
--

I

SONS'
WEST
ALADDIN BiiUBlII

viij.

150 Decrees Fire Test-T- he
tr.rniitrd
M onsen old Oil In tbo World

Best
Indorsed by tbo Fire Insurance Companies.

Bead the certificates of Fire Insurance Compinles:
HOWAKD FIBX IXSCRaXCE COUPVNs 1
Or BAtTIMOR",
1
BALTIUOBE, Dec. 23, 1971.
the various Oils sold..
OESitiMis: Having rsedpnrpo
es, 1 taie pleas-In this city for Illuminating
as
in MMnmHillDr vour "Aladdin Sjcu- it-tbe safebt and best ever used In our household
Akdbxw Usjcsx,
Yours, truly,
OrriCE ManTusD FtniilNsimv'sct
COJirAxrov Hvltimokc,
B U.T1MOHK, Not. 13, 13. .
Mitm. C. Wett&Sm:
Gxstxuim: 1 haveusel eoaloll In myraml'yv
for nearly fifteen yiars. and during thu p rlo.1'
bare tested a number of dlflertnt urand.so oemg
glien
anxious to obtain the Tery host. I hare a
your "Aladdin security Oil-- ' a full tr al. by lia
constant n,e Since you havepiade lr,andeannvoin-men- d
It for II a Illuminating ,nailtlea asfarsip
rlor to any other, as rear.a safety, it excels
them all. Yours,
JoS K. MiLSOtt. Pre i' nt.
ICY it:
TH 1TI
Wholesale Deoot,
SONS,
C. WfcST
Nos. hi and lis West Lombr-- i st

try it

r ' BAVEL PAVEB,

FOB BIRD OAOES.

CLEANLY AND ECONOMICAL.
Twenty-liv- e
cents for two doiea sheats.
prices, by
The trade supplied at Mannf-tarr- 'a
W. S. THOMPSON. Pharmacist, --m

JinlJ-l-

T

fifteenth strctt

jj

(I

